
Hokkaido is among the largest producer of shrimp in Japan. Three kinds of shrimp (northern shrimp, botan shrimp and 
Pandalus latirostris) are mainly caught, and shrimp with eggs inside the body are on the market from autumn to winter.

Charm of Hokkaido foods
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Haboro Shrimp Festival
It is held on the last Saturday and Sunday of June every year.
In this festival held in Haboro Town, which boasts the largest haul of northern shrimp in Japan, 
you can enjoy eating northern shrimp and delicacies of the season. Fresh northern shrimp can 
be bought at a low price there. In addition, a wide variety of attractive shrimp menus, including 
original shrimp dishes you cannot normally eat, are offered.

Characterized by sweetness when eaten raw. 
Northern shrimp account for about 70% of 
the shrimp caught in Hokkaido.
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Haboro Town (A) in the Dohoku Region is the largest producer of shrimp in Hokkaido. Pandalus latirostris are valuable shrimp that can be caught only during a limited period.

Production areas ~ Enjoy the fresh foods on site

Data collection for enjoying the Hokkaido shrimp more

Hokkaido Shrimp

Producer Map

Deliciousness relying on the taste of the raw material itself

Enjoy shrimp at its best

N th h i
The largest shrimp in Hokkaido. They have a 
light sweet taste when eaten raw.

Botan shrimpBotan shrimp
Characterized by a vivid red-and-white 
striped pattern when heated. So few are 
caught that they are called “phantom shrimp”.

Pandalus latirostrisPandalus latirostris

Talking of shrimp sushi, it is quite usual to 
use raw northern shrimp in Hokkaido. It is 
so fresh!

Sushi
Being large-sized, botan shrimp is 
delicious when it is broiled with salt. You 
can even eat its head and shell!

Shioyaki (broiled with salt)
Pandalus latirostris is most delicious when it 
is boiled immediately after being caught. It is 
quickly boiled and is offered for sale at direct 
sales depots in the fishing harbor.

Freshly-boiled Pandalus latirostris
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Haboro Town

◆http://www.haboro.tv/ (Haboro Sightseeing Association)
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Haboro Town (A)
130-minute ride from Wakkanai Airport

Mashike Town (C)
140-minute ride from Asahikawa Airport
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Betsukai Town (B)
50-minute ride from Nakashibetsu Airport
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Odaito Shrimp Festival
It is held on the last Saturday and Sunday of June every year.
This is a festival in Betsukai Town which is held in concurrence with the fishing season of Pandalus latirostris. 
Not only seasonable delicacies but also attractions such as shrimp/clam scooping and Notsuke Bay cruising 
are popular. This festival is held on the same days as the Haboro Shrimp Festival, and the two festivals hold a 
joint event.

Betsukai Town

◆http://betsukai-kanko.jp/ (Betsukai Tourist Association)
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Mashike Shrimp & Sake Festival
It is held on the last Saturday and Sunday of May every year.
Fresh marine products landed at the Mashike Port, such as northern shrimp, are sold at the “port” price. 
There is a grill corner where you can grill and eat the marine products you have just bought as well as a 
sushi booth. “Sake Brewery Festival”, where local sake of the northernmost sake brewery in Japan is 
offered free of charge, is held at the same time.

Mashike Town

◆http://mashike.jp/tourism/ (Mashike Tourism Association)
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Betsukai Town

◆ http://betsukai-kanko.jp/(Betsukai Tourist Association)
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White sailing ships heralding the season
Fishing of Pandalus latirostris in the Notsuke Bay is conducted with a ship called 
“Utasebune”, sailing with white sails catching the wind. This traditional fishing method 
has been used for more than one hundred years because a motorized fishing boat 
would, with its propellers, disturb seaweed, where Pandalus latirostris lives. The scene 
of Utasebune quietly sailing with its triangular sails flapping heralds the coming of 
early spring and late fall.
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Shrimp
Compare the tastes of three kinds of shrimp!
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